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摘  要 



















































































In 2011, Xiamen Special Economic Zone has its 30th anniversary. When 
significant achievements have been made in the past 30 years, new missions are 
coming too. Last year, the State Council approved the expansion of the Xiamen 
Special Economic Zone to the whole city, and agreed Xiamen to play an important 
role in the institutional innovation of the test area, including the expansion of financial 
reform and the establishment of the financial services center around the Taiwan Strait. 
Standing in a new historical starting point, it is an issue of all walks of life in Xiamen 
that how to seize opportunities and overcome various unfavorable factors to make the 
economic development sustainable and leading ,and to realize the goals of“a leader of 
scientific development, a leader of social harmony, a leader of peaceful reunification, 
an international city with port and landscape, and the major city in the west of Taiwan 
Strait”. 
This article describes the current situations and challenges for sustainable and 
leading economic development in Xiamen based on the reference of the sustainable 
theories and the comparison with the domestic similar and surrounding cities in the 
resource endowments, scale of economy and industrial development. And then put 
forward proposals for promoting the economic development to be sustainable and 
leading in the policy support, geographical advantages, industrial upgrading and the 
promotion of culture. 
First, compared with the domestic similar and surrounding cities, the 
geographical space, population size and resource amount are obviously small. 
Therefore, the leading and sustainable economic development of Xiamen in the future 
should be one kind of leading pattern or quality, not necessarily the economic scale. 
Xiamen should use the policies for the pilot best to explore new patterns for the 
sustainable and leading development, and continue to improve the comprehensive 
capacity for the scientific development. 
Second, although the geographical space and the resource endowment is 
disadvantaged compared with the domestic similar and surrounding cities, Xiamen 
has its own advantages. One, Xiamen has the relatively high level of economic 
development, which indicates Xiamen could become the center city in the west of 














Xiamen has unique geographical advantages. The third, recently, Fujian Province 
introduced some new policies to support the promotion of the economic zone on the 
western Taiwan Strait and the integration of cities of Xiamen, Zhangzhou and 
Quanzhou. Xiamen should take advantage of these favorable conditions to further its 
economic influence. 
Third, because of the limited geographical space and resources, industrial 
development in Xiamen should be fine, large, rather than all-inclusive. The limited 
resources should be concentrated on making the high-quality industrial chains large 
and strong enough, which should become the pillar industries finally. At the same 
time, Xiamen should speed up industrial restructuring and upgrading following the 
new trends in scientific and technological progress, and following the new situations 
of the international industrial transfer. 
Fourth, during the Sixth Plenary Session of the seventeenth conference of the 
Communist Party Congress, culture was put into an important position of the overall 
work and into the economic and social development plan. Furthermore, the reform 
and development of culture were put into the appraisal system for the scientific 
development. Culture is a city card which is never fade. For one city, it indicates the 
comprehensive development of economy and society. Xiamen should promote 
technological innovation and industrial upgrading based on the brand culture and the 
innovation culture, promote cross-strait economic and cultural exchanges between 
Fujian and Taiwan t for serving the reunification, and further enhance the sustainable 
and leading heritage of the economic development through the culture. 
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第一章  绪论 
第一节  选题的背景与意义 
作为我国最早开放的四个经济特区之一，厦门特区自成立以来，国民经济和
社会发展取得了令人瞩目的成就。截至 2010 年，厦门地区生产总值从 1981 年
7.41 亿元增长到 2053.74 亿元，30 年的平均增速高达 17.4%，长期平均增长率
居全省首位，在全国 15 个副省级城市中仅次于深圳。就人均水平而言，按常住
人口计算，2010 年厦门人均生产总值超过 6 万元，分别是全省和全国平均水平
的 1.5 倍和 2倍。① 
  但是，随着经济发展，厦门经济可持续领先发展面临越来越大的挑战。一是






济环境变动的影响大。2010 年，厦门市进出口贸易额达到 570.36 亿美元，其中
三资企业占 54.62%。进口依存度 70.33%，出口依存度 114.38%，均明显高于福
建省和全国整体水平；③ 四是“新特区”不断涌现，原有特区政策优势不断减弱。
2005 年以来，国务院先后批准了上海浦东新区综合配套改革试点等 8 个国家级
综合配套改革试验区，近期又批准成立中原经济区等一批新的国家级经济试验
区。从福建省内来看，2009 年 7 月召开的省委八届六次全会上正式作出设立福
州（平潭）综合实验区的决定，提出积极探索开展两岸区域合作，建立两岸更加
紧密合作交流的区域平台，努力把平潭建设成为探索两岸合作新模式的示范区和
                                                        
① 黄真:《开天辟地抒壮志 卅载飞腾展宏图—厦门经济特区建设 30 周年特别报道》,《中国信息报》,2011
年 11 月 8 日。 
② 资料来源:《2010 年厦门市国民经济和社会发展统计公报》。 
③ 资料来源: 根据《中华人民共和国 2010 年国民经济和社会发展统计公报》、《2010 年福建省国民经济和社
会发展统计公报》相关数据计算。2010 年,中国进出口贸易依存度分别为 23.30%、26.37%,福建省进出口贸
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① 参见王文:《联合国四个十年发展战略评析》,《国际论坛》,2001 年第 3 期。 
② 参见雷切尔·卡森:《寂静的春天》,上海译文出版社,2008 年; 芭芭拉·沃德,勒内·杜博斯:《只有一个地球》,
吉林人民出版社,1997 年; 丹尼斯·米都斯等:《增长的极限》,机械工业出版社,2006 年。 
③ 国务院环境保护领导小组:《<世界自然保护大纲>概要》,《国土与自然资源研究》,1980 年第 2 期。 
④ 世界环境与发展委员会:《我们共同的为来》,吉林人民出版社,1997 年。 
⑤ 报告全文分别参见新华网(http://news.xinhuanet.com/ziliao/2002-08/21/content_533123.htm),联合国中文网
站(http://www.un.org/chinese/events/wssd/agenda21.htm)。 
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